
A wonderful way
to remember the work of the Gospel

'{. bequest can be a lastìng vzay of making your
commitment to the v¡ork of the Lotd through the
Presbyterian Church of Victoria. Provided that your
will is drawn up carefully and correctly, your bequest
(which is contained in the will) allows you to express,

with certainty, the way in which you would like to
give to the Church.

Providing for the Lord's work through yout church
with a bequest in yout will is more than a gSft

of money -
It is an exþrusion of gratitøde to Codfor His blessings

It will assist tbe ongoing ministry of Chrisls Charch,

well into the fature

It can contibøte toaards tbe cost ofnew churcltes and

facilitiu in growing areas

It enable¡ the cburcb to øndertake more expansiue work

Presbyteria n Youth Victoria rilp

equests to the
yterian Church

S$* of Victoria

For euerything lherc is (t seaJofl,

A tinte to be bom and a time to die;

a tinze to þ/ant,
and a time to þlack tþ what has been planted

(Enlesia:tes i:1,2)

Þ



If you decide to make a bequest to the Ptesbyterian
Church of Victoria, it is suggested that you make it
'for the general purposes of the Presbyteit^n Church
in Victoria'.

This allows the General Assembly of the Church to
make the decision on the precise use of your bequest,
taking into consideration the needs and opportunities
at the time your bequest comes to the Chutch.

New Donvale Church

You may prefer to be more specifìc in making your
bequest. Should you desire this, the best course is to
check your ptoposed cause arid wording with the
General Manager of the Presbyterian Church to best
exPfess youf rntertrons,

Following are some of the Presbyterian causes you mây
wish to nominate:

Chaplains - þrouiding chaplains to øniuersifit camþuses,

gao/s, hosþilals and other itrÍittttion.t

Christiatr Ecltrc:rtion - saþþor-ting edacationa| uork
aruong children,louth and adalt¡ of the Church

Flome Missions and Church Planting - heþirry n
establish neu charches and supþorting small churchet

Local Chtrr ch - suþporting the work ofloør local charch

in its coruruani[r

Media - þublishing ruaterial to þresent the Church'¡ vietv on

socia/ i¡swes

Property - prouiding new pruþerties for churchu or reþlacing

or reþaitirtg run-down proþerlie:

Rural Services - søþorlingministries in corntty areas

Social Services - sapportittg the work of tbe Charclt

aruong the aged and tlto¡e aith sþecial rceds

Training Christian Workers - lrainingMini$ers ønd

otber leader¡ at the Theological Coi/lege

World Mission - sbarìng tbe Cospel throøþozt tbe uorld
a nd s aþþ o rl i ng m i ssiona ri es

Youth Outteach - þroaoting the CoEel thrvuþ
yutb acîiuities

V/hatevet cause you choose, the bequest should be
directed to "The Presbyterian Church of Victoria
Trusts Coqporation". Your will can then direct that
the gift be used for a certain cause.

Below is a sample form of wording that can be used

when you make a will. As every will is diffetent, please

consult your legal adviset before you make use of this
wording.

In the sample below the words 'for the general

purposes thereol are used. If you have a specific
purpose in view, this is where you would include that
specific pu{pose.

'I give and bequeath
to The Presbyterian Church of Victoria Trusts
Corporation, 156 Collins Street Melbourne,
Victoria, to be applied for the general
pulposes of the church and I declare that the
receipt of the Treasurer or other proper officer
of the church shall be a full and suffrcient
discharge to my trustee for the payment of the
said legacy and that my trustee shall not be
bound to see to the application thereof.t

Mission to
Malawi

Ki rkbrae P resbyteria n H om es

New Ballarat West Church


